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Software Maker Beefing Up Staff
Buy-side technology vendor Backstop Solutions is on a hir-

ing spree.
The Chicago company, which sells investor-relations soft-

ware widely used by hedge fund managers, has added six sales 
and marketing professionals in the past month, on top of 35 re-
cruits who arrived over the summer. And there’s more to come, 
with “multiple openings and active recruiting,” said senior vice 
president Michael Porter.

Backstop’s total headcount has increased nearly three-fold 
to 175 since 2013, when it bought a popular client-manage-
ment system called PerTrac CMS from eVestment. The deal 
contributed to a growth spurt that has seen Backstop sign up 
nearly 200 clients in the past two years, representing a 40% in-
crease. Hedge fund managers account for 40-50% of Backstop’s 
roughly 700 clients.

During the same period, Backstop has opened offices in 
New York, San Francisco, London and Hong Kong.

With PerTrac under its belt, Backstop has emerged as a 
leader among technology companies offering investor-rela-
tions software to fund operators. Among its chief competitors 
are Digitere, Ledgex Systems, ProTrak International, SalesForce.
com and SimCorp.

Backstop is now looking to capitalize on its recent acquisi-
tion of Cogency Software. That deal, announced in May, will al-
low Backstop to incorporate Cogency’s accounting system into 
its investor-relations suite. Cogency catered mainly to funds of 
funds and other multi-manager operations, including institu-
tional investors.

Backstop is led by one-time hedge fund manager Clint 
Coghill. He took over as chief executive in 2013 following a 10-

year run as Backstop’s chairman. He previously founded Coghill 
Capital, a Chicago fund shop he continued to run until assum-
ing the chief executive title at Backstop. 
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Fortress Macro Woes Claim Manager ProgramFortress Investment has shelved a business it launched last year to back fund 
managers operating outside the 	 rm — the latest casualty of the turmoil surround-
ing its � agship global-macro vehicle.While technically still in place, the so-called a�  liated managers program has gone 
dormant as Michael Novogratz and other executives in Fortress’ hedge fund division 
focus all of their attention on Fortress Macro Fund, which has been battered by with-
ering losses and mounting investor withdrawals. No one has been assigned to develop 
the a�  liated managers program following the Sept. 1 departure of hedge fund-unit 
president Stuart Bohart. And a source said there are no plans to pursue new deals.

Since setting up the program in January 2014, Fortress has backed a single 
launch: Graticule Asset Management, a Singapore operation led by former Fortress 
executive Adam Levinson. Under its deal with Levinson, Fortress gained a right to

See FORTRESS on Page 5Red Mountain Reacts to Liquidity ‘Mismatch’Activist manager Red Mountain Capital is winding down its main fund.
Founder William Mesdag, a former Goldman Sachs partner who set up shop in 

2005, told investors this month that the $400 million Red Mountain Partners fund 
has stopped accepting contributions and will make no new investments. Investor 
capital will be returned as the fund liquidates its seven remaining positions. Red 
Mountain invests in small-cap companies.While the reasons for the move aren’t entirely clear, a Sept. 18 investor letter suggests 
that liquidity pressures may have forced Mesdag’s hand. To manage the wind-down, 
Red Mountain is restructuring the fund as a private equity-type vehicle — meaning 
limited partners no longer will be permitted to make periodic withdrawals. 

� e switch to a closed-end format is designed “to address the asset/liquidity mis-
match inherent in our relatively illiquid activist investment strategy, particularly in 
the context of an unusually volatile market environment,” the letter said. “While it

See RED on Page 4Family Offi ce Ups Allocation for Seed DealsWitter Family Offi ces is ramping up e� orts to seed promising managers who are 
below the radar of big institutional backers.� e New York operation, which runs more than $500 million for descendants 
of brokerage legend Dean Witter, began o� ering seed capital to hedge fund startups 
about four years ago, and currently works with 12 managers. Its seeding portfolio 
generated a whopping 38% return last year, but relatively tepid performance this year 
prompted the family o�  ce to earmark additional capital to fund fresh investments.

Sherry Pryor Witter, a partner who oversees the seeding business, seeks managers 
who run unusual strategies that are uncorrelated to the broader market. Past seed 
deals have entailed initial investments by Witter of as little as $1 million, with the 
option of increasing the stake depending on performance. It’s unclear if the family 
o�  ce intends to ratchet up the per-deal amount in an e� ort to expand the portfolio.

“We’re looking to seed managers that are o�  the beaten path — typically the guy
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Bank of America laid o�  an unknown number of prime-brokerage profession-als on Sept. 29. It’s unclear how many people were let go. It appears the cuts were con	 ned to the group’s currency prime-brokerage, 	 xed-income prime-brokerage and stock-loan desks, and didn’t a� ect its equity prime-brokerage team. In fact, sources said that team’s headcount has grown in the past year.
Caxton Associates has picked up a portfolio manager. Foster Smith, a trader of energy-related commodity contracts, arrived at the New York global-macro shop this month. Smith previously was at FSM Capital, a trading shop he co-founded in 2009. He also has worked as 
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